Stroke is the leading cause of long-term disability. Accurate assessment of motor function is important for documenting disability and the effectiveness of rehabilitative treatment. The Manual Function Test (MFT) was developed to evaluate unilateral manual performance in hemiparetic patients after stroke. This test consists of eight items, including the pegboard task, an item assessing dexterity. The total MFT score can range from 0 (severely impaired) to 32 (full function). We sought to determine normative data and explore infl uences of age, gender, and hand dominance. Three-hundred thirty-three healthy adult subjects between 20 and 90 years old were studied. Total MFT scores showed negative relationship to age. Compared with subjects in their 20s, those 50 or more years old had lower total MFT scores for dominant hands, as did those 40 or more years old for nondominant hands. For subjects in their 30s and 50s, total MFT scores for women were greater than for men concerning nondominant hands. No such gender difference in total MFT scores was noted for dominant hands. In the pegboard test, the number of pegs achieved for dominant hands was related to age when age was 50 or over, and when age 40 or over for nondominant hands. However, rates of decline in numbers of pegs achieved were similar between hands. In determining MFT norms, total score and items testing dexterity were infl uenced by age, gender, and hand dominance. normative data; aging; gender; dexterity; hemiplegia.
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Tohoku J. Exp. Med., 2008 , 214 (3), 257-267. © 2008 During the last decade, psychometric properties of upper-extremity function tests for patients with hemiparesis after stroke have been intensively studied for instruments such as the Action Research Arm Test (ARAT) (Hsieh et al. 1998 ; Van der Lee et al. 2001a , b, 2002 Hsueh et al. 2002; Platz et al. 2005; Koh et al. 2006; Lang et al. 2006; Rabadi and Rabadi 2006) , the Chedock Arm and Hand Activity Inventory (CAHAI) (Barreca et al. 2005) , and the Wolf Motor Function Test (WMFT) (Morris et al. 2001; Wolf et al. 2001; Whitall et al. 2006) . Among these the CAHAI evaluates bimanual activities, while the others deal with unilateral activities. Although various impairment scales exist for hemiplegia such as the Fugl-Meyer Assessment (Fugl-Meyer Recovery of the affected limbs has been recorded or predicted quantitatively using the MFT (Nakamura et al. 1992 ). However, normative data of the MFT have not been established. In the present study we examined intrarater and interrater reliability of the MFT in healthy subjects at ages ranging from 20 to 90, and determined normative data, establishing how age, gender, and hand dominance infl uence dexterity.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Participants
We studied 333 consecutive healthy adults between the ages of 20 and 90, whom we recruited by personal contact over an 18-month interval. Medical history was based on subject recall. Participants were required to be free from diseases or hand deformities affecting ADL, and to have adequate cognitive function as defi ned by the revised version of the Hasegawa Dementia Scale (HDS-R) (Kato et al. 1991) , a Japanese dementia screening test with scores ranging from 0 to 30 (lower limit of normal, 21). Before testing, participants read and signed an informed consent statement approved by the ethics committee of Tohoku University Graduate School of Medicine.
Measurements
Individual participants undertook, in order, the Edinburgh Handedness Inventory (Oldfi eld 1971), the HDS-R, and the MFT. All testing was performed in a quiet comfortable room, with subjects seated at a standard desk.
The Edinburgh Handedness Inventory Laterality Quotient (LQ), ranging from -100 (totally left-handed) to 100 (totally right-handed), is based upon preferences in 10 activity items involving the upper extremities. The HDS-R tests orientation, verbal memory, visual memory, calculation, digit retention, and verbal fl uency.
The MFT includes eight subtests (see the Appendix): forward elevation of the arm (FE), lateral elevation of the arm (LE), touching the occiput with the palm (PO), touching the back with the palm (PD), grasping (GR), pinching (PI), carrying of cubes (CC), and pegboard manipulations (PP). Ratings can range from 0 (severely impaired) to 32 points (full function) (Moriyama 1987) . All equipment was standardized. For each participant three trials were undertaken in one session. Each session subscore was best of three trials. The examiner supplied verbal instruction and demonstration et al. 1975 ) and the Stroke Impairment Assessment Set (Tsuji et al. 2000) , effectiveness of newly developed treatment strategies for hemiplegic hands like constraint-induced movement therapy (Wolf et al. 2006a ) and noninvasive brain stimulation (transcranial magnetic stimulation or transcranial direct current stimulation) has been observed in terms of reaction time, movement speed, or manual performance rather than ratings of voluntary hand movement according to impairment scales (Fregni et al. , 2006 Takeuchi et al. 2005; Hummel and Cohen 2006; Kim et al. 2006) .
Normative data, which are very useful in clinical and research situations involving performance tests, unfortunately are limited for manual performance tests (Wolf et al. 2006b ) except a few instruments such as the Purdue Pegboard Test (Tiffi n and Asher 1948; Mathiowetz et al. 1986; Desrosiers et al. 1995) , the Box and Block Test (Mathiowetz et al. 1985; Desrosiers et al. 1994) , and the Jebsen-Taylor Test of Hand Function (JTT) (Jebsen et al. 1969) . Scores for the Purdue Pegboard Test equal the number of pins that can be placed in linear arrays of holes within 30 sec. The Box and Block Test counts the blocks that can be transferred from one compartment of a box to another within 1 min. Previous reports, however, did not clarify when dexterity starts to decrease during aging, or which age groups show a gender difference in dexterity. In addition, comprehensive hand performance tests such as the ARAT, the JTT, and the WMFT are rarely used in Japan, possibly because some specifi c manipulations evaluated in these tests are not commonly used in the course of activities of daily living (ADL) in Japan. Thus, norms of tests assessing hand activities commonly used in Japan have remained to be determined.
The Manual Function Test (MFT) (Moriyama 1987) , developed in Japan, has been used there for evaluating proximal arm movements as well as fi ne and gross dexterity of hemiparetic patients following stroke. The MFT includes a pegboard manipulation task used universally used for testing fi ne dexterity, while the ARAT, the WMFT, and the JTT do not assess such tasks. before testing. Dominant sides were assessed fi rst, immediately followed by nondominant sides after the MFT equipment was repositioned.
Participants were tested using the MFT on two occasions whenever possible to examine either intrarater reliability or interrater reliability. The MFT was administered by two raters (A.M. and M.C.). One rater (A.M.) administered the fi rst MFT for all 333 participants; the same rater administered the second MFT to subjects tested for intrarater reliability. The other rater administered the second MFT to subjects tested for interrater reliability. The test-retest interval was at least 7 days to reduce practice effects.
Statistical analysis
Intrarater and interrater reliability of total MFT scores and numbers of pegs achieved per limb was determined as an intraclass correlation coeffi cient (ICC). Intra-and interrater reliability also was determined for scores of the individual MFT tasks by kappa (κ ) statistics.
HDS-R scores were compared between subjects in their 20s and each age group of subjects in their 30s or older, using the Mann-Whitney's U-test. The relationship between total MFT scores for the fi rst session and age was examined by using the Spearman rank correlation coeffi cient. MFT total scores and individual task scores per limb also were compared between subjects in their 20s, 30s, 40s, 50s, 60s, 70s, and 80s or older, as well between genders, using the Mann-Whitney's U-test. Scores were compared between dominant and nondominant hands using Wilcoxon's signed rank test.
The number of pegs achieved for the fi rst session was subjected to regression by age in age groups where the PP score was less than the score for subjects in their 20s. The number of pegs achieved in the fi rst session was compared for each age group between dominant and nondominant hands, and also between genders, using paired and unpaired t-tests, respectively.
For all analyses, the SPSS 13.0.1J software package (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used. The criterion alpha (α ) level was 0.05.
RESULTS
Demographic data for participants are shown in Table 1 . Among 333 subjects, 326 (98%) were right-handed with LQ 92.3 ± 11.3 (mean ± S.D.), while 7 (2%) were left-handed with LQ −51.4 ± 33.6.
HDS-R was 28.6 ± 1.85 considering all participants, and was 29.7 ± 0.69 for those in their 20s; 29.4 ± 1.05 in the 30s; 29.4 ± 0.88 in the 40s; 28.5 ± 1.53 in the 50s; 28.3 ± 1.53 in the 60s; 27.0 ± 2.09 in the 70s; and 26.1 ± 2.84 in the 80s or older. Each of the age groups in their 50s, 60s, 70s, and 80s or older had scores signifi cantly lower than the score for the age group in their 20s ( p < 0.0001).
MFT retests were administered to 302 participants; 225 were for intrarater analysis and 77 for interrater analysis. In the intrarater reliability analysis, the ICC was 0.757 for dominant hands and 0.845 for nondominant hands. In the interrater reliability analysis, the ICC was 0.817 for dominant hands and 0.798 for nondominant hands. In six of the eight MFT tasks (FE, LE, PO, PD, GR, and PI), κ values for intra-and interrater analyses were 1.000. For the CC task, the κ value was 1.000 for dominant hands, and 0.665 for nondominant hands in the intrarater reliability analysis, and 0.490 for dominant hands and 0.655 for nondominant hands in the interrater reliability analysis. For the PP task, the κ value was 0.606 for dominant hands and 0.703 for nondominant hands in the intrarater reliability analysis, and 0.740 for dominant hands and 0.628 for nondominant hands in the interrater reliability analysis.
As for intrarater reliability of number of pegs achieved, the ICC was 0.922 for dominant hands, and 0.934 for nondominant hands. In the interrater reliability analysis, these ICCs were 0.918 for dominant hands, and 0.931 for nondominant hands.
Total MFT scores showed signifi cant negative relationship to age (ρ = −0.679, p < 0.01 for the dominant hand; ρ = −0.713, p < 0.01 for the nondominant hand). Mean values of total MFT scores for dominant and nondominant hands in each age group are shown in Table 2 with subjects in their 20s, those in their 50s and over for the dominant hand, and 40s and over for the nondominant hand showed lower total MFT scores. Total MFT scores for women in their 30s or 50s for nondominant hands were signifi cantly greater than corresponding scores for men. Total MFT scores for dominant hands were signifi cantly greater than for nondominant hands in all age groups (20s, p = 0.046; 30s, p = 0.046; 40s, p = 0.001; 50s, p < 0.0001; 60s, p < 0.0001; 70s, p = 0.001; and 80s and over, p = 0.024).
In six of the eight MFT tasks (FE, LE, PO, PD, GR, and PI), all participants showed perfect scores. Scores for the other two tasks, CC and PP, are shown in Tables 3 and 4 respectively. Compared with the score in subjects in their 20s, the CC score was lower in subjects in their 80s and older for the nondominant hand. No statistically signifi cant difference was evident between men and women in CC scores in all age groups for dominant and nondominant hands.
PP scores were perfect for the dominant hand in subjects in their 20s. Compared with these subjects, those in their 50s and over (dominant hand) and in their 40s and over (nondominant hand) had signifi cantly lower PP scores. PP scores for dominant hands were signifi cantly higher in the order 40s > 50s > 60s > 70s > 80s and over. PP scores for nondominant hands were signifi cantly greater in the order of 30s > 40s, 50s > 60s > 70s, 80 and over. PP scores for the nondominant hand in women were signifi cantly higher than in men among subjects in their 30s and 50s.
Based upon comparison of the PP scores between age groups, the relationship between number of pegs achieved and age was examined separately for below 50 years and for 50 years and over for dominant hands; for nondominant hands, this separation was made at 40 years (Fig.  1) . The number of pegs achieved for dominant hands was related to age when age was 50 or over, and when age 40 or over for the nondominant hand.
Number of pegs achieved are shown in Table  5 . Women achieved signifi cantly more pegs than men in corresponding age groups for the 20s, 30s, and 40s for the dominant hand, and for the 20s, 30s, and 50s for the nondominant hand. Dom inant hands achieved signifi cantly more pegs than nondominant hands in all age groups ( p < 0.0001). 
DISCUSSION
Norms for the MFT at ages ranging from 20 to 90 were presented by decade, gender, and hand after intra-and interrater reliability was confi rmed for total MFT score and individual items. Both total MFT scores and individual item scores showed acceptable intra-and interrater reliability. The intrarater analysis for the CC task in the dominant hand showed κ value of 0.49 (moderate consistency). Because the CC score was perfect for most subjects in both testing sessions, a score discrepancy between the two testing sessions involving a small number of subjects greatly lowered the κ value. Similarly, the ICC values might have been lowered by the limited range of scores in this sample.
Total MFT score and items testing dexterity were infl uenced by age, gender, and hand dominance. Yet, since the size of the difference in total MFT scores based on age, gender, or hand dominance was small, the cutoff value, set at the mean −2 S.D., came to be 28 points irrespective of age, gender, and hand dominance. Total MFT scores were negatively related to age, and were higher for the dominant hand than for the nondominant hand in all age groups. These effects of age and hand dominance could be explained mostly by results in the PP task, and partly by those in the CC task. These fi ndings were compatible with previous reports using the Purdue Pegboard Test (Desrosiers et al. 1995 (Desrosiers et al. , 1999 or the Box and Block Test (Mathiowetz et al. 1985) . The previous reports, however, did not establish when upper limb function starts to decrease during aging. In the present study, the PP scores started to decrease in the 50s for the dominant hand, and in the 40s for the nondominant hand. Considering that HDS-R started to decrease in the 50s, reduced dexterity might be related to aging effects upon cognitive function. Numbers of pegs achieved in the PP task became negatively related to age beyond 50 years for dominant hands, and beyond 40 years for nondominant hands. Rates of decline in numbers of pegs achieved were almost the same for both hands (0.14 for the dominant hand, 0.13 for the nondominant hand), suggesting that progressive decline might refl ect a use-independent, pathophysiologically determined process of aging occurring in the nervous and musculoskeletal systems (Carmeli et al. 2003) .
Except for strength, with men being stronger than women, gender differences in upper-extremity function have varied between reports. In studies of healthy subjects using the Purdue Pegboard Test (Tiffi n et al. 1948; Mathiowetz et al. 1986; Desrosiers et al. 1995) or the Box and Block Test (Mathiowetz et al. 1985) , women performed better than men, except that no statistically significant difference in Box and Block Test scores could be seen between men and women ages of 60 years or over (Desrosiers et al. 1994 ). In contrast, men performed more rapidly than women when tested by speed of fi nger tapping (Kauranen and Vanharanta 1996) or elbow fl exion (Buchman et al. 2000) . Thus, women may do better in coordination tasks, while men do better in simple speed tasks.
Previous normative studies using the Purdue Pegboard Test, the Box and Block Test, or the JTT have not clarifi ed which specifi c age groups show a gender difference. In the present study, numbers of pegs achieved in the PP task were greater for women than men in age groups below 50 years for dominant hands, and in age groups in their 20s, 30s, and 50s for nondominant hands; thus gender differences in manipulative tasks may be obscured by aging. Interestingly, however, such gender differences in coordination tasks could be observed only in young or middle-aged subjects while hand dominance effects were seen in all age groups. Conservative Japanese gender roles, with women performing manipulative household tasks or pursuing hobbies, might have contributed a practice effect. Finally, selection of the test items may be infl uenced by both universality of hand function and peculiarities of cultures, since manual activities may depend upon culture, occupation (Tiffi n and Asher 1948), or race in addition to age, gender, and hand dominance. Ideally, then, construction of up-to-date normative databases for different nationalities and demographic groups would be informative. Thus, we believe that our norms for the MFT should be useful for clinical and research situations in Japan. Further studies are needed to examine whether measurements using the MFT could be comparable to those using other hand function tests such as the ARAT, the JTT, and the WMFT.
